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As far as t he hist ory of English lit erat ure goes, in t he beginning was

Cædmon's Hymn, and Cædmon's Hymn, at least as an inaugural event ,
seems somet hing of a damp squib.1 Not just because Bede's descript ion
of t he unexpect ed inspirat ion of t he apparent ly Celt ic-named put at ive
parent of English verse has so many analogues in t he form of similar and
somet imes seemingly more miraculous st ories (see, for examples,
At hert on 2002; Ireland 1987; Lest er 1974; O'Donnell 2005:29-60 and 191202), including a Lat in aut obiographical account of t he "inspirat ion" of
t he drunk Symphosius (whose Greek-derived name means "drinking-part y
animal" or suchlike), supposedly similarly spurred t o song at a much earlier
Nort h African booze-up of his own, t he narrat ive of which seems t o have
been known in Anglo-Saxon England at around t he same t ime Cædmon
t ook his fat eful walk t o commune wit h t he common herd (Orchard
fort hcoming a). And not just because for many readers t here is a lingering
sense of disappoint ment on first acquaint ance, since however wellconst ruct ed we are increasingly t old t hat Cædmon's Hymn may be
(Howlet t 1974; Conway 1995; but see O'Donnell 2005:179-86), t he fact
t hat t he repet it ion of eight so seemingly t rit e and formulaic epit het s for
God (seven of t hem di erent , however) has seemed t o some a t ad
excessive in a poem of only nine lines (Fry 1974 and 1981; St anley 1995).
St ill furt her fact ors seem t o undermine t he iconic st at us of Cædmon's
Hymn, including it s variant forms and t he rumbling (if unlikely) suggest ions
t hat it is no more t han a back-t ranslat ion from Bede's somehow superior
Lat in, at t he margins of which it so o en appears in t he manuscript s
(Kiernan 1990; Isaac 1997).
Yet all such feat ures might simply seem t o add t o what might be
considered t he appropriat ely primit ive or unpolished aspect s of what
cont inues t o be cust omarily described as an inaugural t ext . Nevert heless,
surely t he principal and cont inuing problem wit h regarding Cædmon's
Hymn as t he beginning of English lit erat ure is t he uncomfort able fact
t hat it seems so obviously a beginning wit h a deep past , a hint erland of
secular praise-poet ry unfort unat ely unrevered by t he Venerable Bede,
who in fervent ly foregrounding Cædmon's bovine ruminatio has lit erally
oblit erat ed what seems a sound link t o t he prelit erat e, pre-Lat inat e,
pre-Christ ian past (West 1976; Wieland 1984; Niles 2003). However we

assess t he "miracle" of Cædmon's Hymn, one st riking aspect of Bede's
account is t he fact t hat , according t o Bede, Cædmon, despit e his
mat ure years, leaves t he part y because he has not hing t o sing: t he lat er
Old English version (Miller 1890-98:342) adds t he det ail t hat he le "for
shame" (for scome); t he implicat ion seems t o be t hat it was expect ed
t hat adult Anglo-Saxons would carry round in t heir heads a st ore of song.
So much, indeed, would have connect ed Cædmon's convivial
cont emporaries wit h t heir monast ic co-habit ees in holy orders: t he
requirement s of daily devot ion, not t o ment ion t he t henprevalent
met hod of learning Lat in (Lapidge 1982, 2006), would have necessit at ed
not only mass memorizat ion of t he Psalms, but also of t he works of
Christ ian-Lat in poet s such as (for example) Juvencus, Caelius Sedulius,
and Arat or, clear echoes of whose works appear already in t he AngloLat in poet ry of Aldhelm (639-709), t he first Anglo-Saxon t o compose
significant amount s of Lat in verse (Orchard 1994a:161-70; Lapidge
2007:178-79, 182, and 185-86), as well as in t he poems of Bede himself
(Jaager 1935; Lapidge 1994 and 2007:195-96, 219, 224). Indeed, several
scholars have seen in t he very st ruct ure, t heme, and wording of
Cædmon's Hymn clear signs of Lat in lit erary and lit urgical influence
(Holsinger 2007; Schrader 1980; Ort on 1983; Frit z 1974), and cert ainly t he
Lat in version of t he Hymn t ransmit t ed by Bede carries evident echoes of
t he Vulgat e Psalms (Orchard 1996:414-15), while t he phrasing of Bede's
frame-narrat ive exhibit s furt her biblical parallels t hat suggest t hat
"Bede regard[ed] Cædmon as Christ 's...
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